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Hearty Dutch Salutation.

Th Dutch are exceedingly sparing
words, but their God bless you! af-

ter someone bas sneezed is both quick
and hearty. Tbat sneezing is an evil,
the bad effects of which can be avert-
ed by prayer. Is an alinoet world-wid- e

superstition, but as colonizers the
butch bad particular opportunity to
test Its universality. Sneezing is tak-
en more seriously in Holland than any-
where elite.

Italy's olive-oi- l yield for the 1912-11- 3

season is estimated at 4U.000.000
gallons, compared with 65,000,000 gal-
lons lust season.

Why Women
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beadache or bearing down. Th local disorders and Inflammation, If there
is any, should be treated with Dr. Pierce's Lotion Tablets. Then the
nervous system and th entire womanly make-u- p feel the tonic enect ol

DR. PIERCE'S

FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
when taken systematically and for ny period of time. It Is not a"cure-all,- "

but has given uniform satisfaction for over forty years, being designed tof
thm sing's purpose ol curing woman

i Sold in liquid form or tablet by
druggUU or send SO one-cen-t

tamp for a box of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription Tablets.
Ad. Dr. K.V. Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y.

it. At laat ba ti lifted out from th
touueau of tha macblo and earrled
Into a building wbera tba baodagau rmaOTed froio bl yea and tha
rope cut.

Ha found hlmiolf In a almDlr fur.
nlihed, cloan room with a uniformed
officer lUndlux bealdn blm.

Lberaller dl lon. this la your
room; tomorrow w will bay a talk."
He ealuted courtwuRly and, turning
on bla heel, left, locking tha door
behind him.

CHAPTER VI.

Tha Meesage From Helgoland.
Tha election waa over. Astra Pru

dent, daughter of Hannibal Prudent,
had been elected Resident of tha
United l.epubllcs of America. Tha
dignified Ambroslo Hule won tha vice--
presidency. The elections of the south-
ern republics took place at different
date, but throughout th continent
th continentals were In power.

Th girl, upon whom future respon- -

slMlltlee rested heavily, was strength-
ening herself for coming events. Bhe
was occupied consulting politicians,
generals, admirals, making flying trips
to the fortifications that were rapidly
going up, or being remodeled accord-
ing to tha new requlrementa of th
time.

Constantly sh expected news from
tha man aba bad seen only once, the
man whom sba looked upon aa tha de-

liverer of tha American continent, and
also tha man sha loved.

Days, weeks, months went by. The
day of inauguration came. Bhe bad
expected confidently that sha would
hear from him, or sea blm on tha day
sha took the oath at tba capital, but
sha waa disappointed.

Tha whole American continent cele
brated tha day, but It waa empty of
Joy for her, tha President,

Eha appeared in white, simple.
beautiful, unadorned except for tha
ring which ba had given and sha al
ways wore. Bhe looked Ilka a bride
on bar way to tha altar with tha man
aha bad cboaen.

Tha caremonlea occupied almost tha
entire day, and tha evening waa spent
at tha ball given by tha contlnen tai-
ls ta. Throughout tha congratulations
that were received a ahadow was hov
ering over all.

It was lata when Astra arrived at
her borne. Bha looked over tha cor-
respondence that awaited her. There
was no Una from tha man wbosa hand
writing sha had never seen, no news
whatever from Napoleon Edison.

Yet ha bad said: "You will hear
from ma aa soon aa I can tell you
something den nit a. When you need
me I will be at your side ready to
help you."

With these thought to console har
aha bent her head to sleep.

Tha President waa at her office
early tha next morning. Her first of
ficial action was to consult with the
military commanders, then to send
out a proclamation to all tha republics
of tha greatest union of tha world.
giving them detailed Instructions re-

garding tha defense of tha continent
In accordance with tha decision of

the most competent military men,
Oeneral Eugene Qrant Gunner waa ap-

pointed commander In chief of tha con
tinental armies of America. Ex ten
slva arrangements were mada to ut

those who were willing to take up
arms for tha defense of their country,
and tha old form of national guard
tactics were revived.

Astra labored day and night though
sha prayed that God would prevent
tha bloodshed for which aha was pre-

paring her people. Such war bar
thoughts and a till no newt cam from
tha man who had promised so much.

Tier cheeks began to lose their
color, and her large aye often looked
longingly Into the distance, -- wny
doea be not come? Why does ba not
send a message 7"

The t, Mr. Hale, was
announced to box one evening. We

--I Wtll Be There at W, Your Kxcel- -

leacy."

bowed deeply before her aa the Pretv
Ident, then with tha familiar air of a
eloae friend, ba took Astra's band in
his.

"My dear girl," be began. "I
inoah troubled; your efforts will un--

dwmtne roar health. The rc

vour cheek are already turning pale.

Ton should think of yonraett In tba
Interest of tba anion, or yoa will be
OL MJT deer Astra, yon know
Booh lI adore you." He ha.

tainad Astra's band, but at
word sh slowly withdrew It

"1 nrst saw yon when under the
of yonr father, watched yoa

velon. strong and beautiful. I wtah
yoa would let ma carry at lens part
of yonr buroen. i am a man wro
aaa stand more tbaa a frail womaai

The gtri ptsatcniot Muabadt Uktng

tlnued: "Astra, I love you, will yoa
be my wife?" of

The statesman atood helpless before
the girl who smiled kindly at him.

Sit down, Mr. and
be good enough to listen to me."

He obeyed and Astra sat down op
posite him.

Your proposal honors me, Mr. Vice- -

president; I am sorry that I am un
able to accept It. The times that wa
are living In are such that matter
such aa this would be out of place.
and while you bave all my sympathy,
I cannot tell you that you bavs my
love."

sigh escaped her lip; she thought
of the man whom she loved, for whom
sha felt that she was created. Bha
yearned to say aorno soothing words
to tha friend of her father, but Just
then a sharp ringing sounded through
th whole suite. It was a signal for
extremely Important communications
and she left hurriedly with a glance
pleading for Hale's pardon.

A moment later Astra war In tba
library putting the electro-stylograp- h

In working order with shaking fingers.
She could hardly believe her eyes; the
pointer of the machine was on the Is
land of Helgoland, the great German
fortification.

The machine waa at last adjusted;
tba sparkling stopped and the strong.
manly voice of Napoleon Edison waa
heard. His picture appeared on tha
helloplate, bowing smilingly toward
tha girl whose heart was beating
painfully. Her blood rushed to bar
head as sha responded to tha greet-
ing.

"Your excellency. I have to report
that the confederated fleet of the Eu-

ropean monarchies started for Ma-

deira today. I have been a prisoner,
but an hour ago I escaped. Tomor-
row at 10:00 p. m. I will be at tha
Crystal Palace to tell you everything."

"I am so very, very happy that I
have at last beard from you!"

Edison bowed; In the hazy back-
ground of the picture she could sea
another man holding a steering wheel
In his hand, and beside him was tba
faint form of a woman watching Edi-
son.

"I will ba there at ten, your ex-

cellency."
"I will expect you!"
The picture vanished. Bha leaned

over the plate that had. a second ago,
reflected the Image of the man in
whom she placed all her hopes.

As she took the paper out of tba
machine to see the message she pon-

dered: "The message came from Hel-
goland, and ba says he will be here
tomorrow. How can that be?"

Recalling that the
was waiting for her, she went back
to tba green room.

"A very Important message came,"
sha said to Hale, In extenuation of
her long absence. Then, after a short
pause, sh added: "I may aa well tell
you now, th confederated European
fleet la on Its way to Madeira."

Tha gasped. "And
you have connections with Europe,
yonr excellency?"

Bhe smiled at his surprise. "Not
connections; only ona, but that ona
I believe In implicitly."

"Then there will be a aeaelon of
the union ministers tomorrow T"

"Not tomorrow, but very likely the
day after."

Shortly after this tha
left and Astra retired to her private
apartment, giving out orders no ona
should disturb her until tha next
morning.

When tha tired, but now happy girl
was alone, undisturbed, she kissed tba
ring with tha word "Cirynlth" on It,
and looked up to heaven with Joyful
eye. Th man who gav her th ring
waa coming.

CHAPTER Vlt

The Prteon.
The moraine after the imprison- -

ment of the Chevalier dl Leon a mil-
itary official came Into the room that
served as his temporary cell.

1 have the liberty to offer yon the
freedom of the fort In case' yoa give
your word of honor not to try to es-

cape. It will not causa you any un-

easiness to do that as there is not
the slightest chance for you to gain
your liberty."

Captain, I thank you very much;
not only will I not give ray word, but
I will tell you plainly that I Intend
to do my beat to escape from this
prison, where your superiors hare
placed me without having the Bitchi-
est canee for the action." He smiled
pleasantly at the captain and coo tin
ned: "I can see that yon realise bow
I feel about it and for that reason 1

advise yon to ba on tha alert or I
will escape."

Just as yoa please, chevalier. It
is my duty to make your temporary
detention as pleasant as possible, and
If agreeable to you we can get ac
quainted at the breakfast table."

"That sounds good. I am hungry."
The dining-roo- waa comfortable

and pleasant; tha breakfast
simple and wholesome.

Prisoner and guard aat silent for a
while, and at laat the chevalier said:
"I suppose it is vain for me to ask
yoa the name of the place where I ant
Imprisoned

To are right chevalier!"
"Ton bare an advantage over ma,

aafatti You know my nam and I

don't know yours; Is It against yonr
erdesw to tell msf

"No, Indeed, chevalier; my narae is
Bans Kuler."

Thank yon. Captain Bnler. I a
ure you that I am glad I bare

your acquaintance."
They talked pleasantly daring

breakfast Afterward the captain atv
eortad bis prisoner Into the edjoio-tn-g

fsailing and billiard room. Thar
played a game of carambel; tha

on.
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Have Nerves
and warnlntft of 'vain' and dls- -

mes&eneers throughout body and
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peculiar aumenu.
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Athletic Vegetable.
What 1 known as the "Jumping

Bean" Is a curious Mexican seed which
was sent over to England In the early
fifties. Each bean contains tha larva
of a worm slmlal rto our apple worm.
It spins a soft case within the seed,
and move about without harm. Tbia
movement causes the bean to bump
about upon any surface upon which It
may be placed.

His Downfall From Quadruplets.
When Samuel Rawlinga, a baker,

forty-on- e years old, waa sentenced to
six months' hard labor as an Incorri-
gible rogue. It was stated that his
downward career seemed to have be-

gun a few year ago when his wife
gave birth to four children. He had
since been prosecuted repeatedly for

her. London Mail.

Trouble Amidships.
Nanny Goat "I thought father bad

a perfect digestion." BUly 'He baa,
ordinarily; but a while ago be ate a
lot of adjectives off a circus poster."
Puck.

"You're Safe"
so long as you 'keep
the Stomach, Liver and
Bowels working regu-

larly and when the first
sign of weakness ap-

pears be sure to take

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS

promptly. It will help
you keep the appetite
normal, digestion per-

fect and liver and
bowels active. Try it.

fDMT HURT A BIF
is what they all say

of oar

Painless
Methods af
Extracting
Teeth.

Otrt-of-- fi

rla caa am thnar
plate and brldae-aror- kMl lay It

ftnlahndinoanl
nncnaarr.

An sonorat cua
antan, backad by2i

SMS, mnnnaiiil la Portland

Wise Dental Co.
orncc hours.

r) A M. to 8 P. M. Sandays le t
Phorwt: A 2029: Main 2029.

ralllnc Bids.. Third nnd Wnhlmrtee. Ptrtlnad

N
OUT Of TOWN

PEOPLE
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C. GEE WO
the Chin icBln.

Try one nvnr tf ym hart m (looterta wHh
th one tv1 that enc unit huve oi otoUnined P
tnwrtfnr rvlief. 4t thittiTvat nttur biaiet dW
Bw ur cw and pr rii- worn nm dy wao
.tt.in I tiit't. sjurvt ami af. HI

ar rnn.ipoui.drM. from K.tot. Hurts. IHkU si
Harks lhat hav b3ri gi htrd from mwwj ejvartr or tf Kioto, l tt la of tkaa mdionolDsa
ara BrOt raorwri to th ootatd world. txat ksra bmm
hand! 4owi rroaa taOanW I l tl9 pVBB)eaMaT
CMiUSl In I'blM.

CONSULTATION Fit KB.
It jrm U oat f towv an.l caaoot Mill, writ tm

THE C. SEE WO CHINESE MEDICINE CO.

162 rVst St., Cor. Morrison
Pertlead. Orcgea.

P. N. U. No. S, 'IS

WHEN vrlttns t. adrvtiaer laaa aaa" tana thin patwr.

3Ee:

Isolated
Continent

A Roinaiice of tha
Future

CuSdo von Horvath
toad Dean Hord

llMoran 1 too.
raMltrttnOt,

SYNOPSIS.

Tor fifty ytara tha snntlnant at North
AoMrlna ha4 bnna laolati.4 from tha rtaty worl.1 by tta un of Z raya. a won-Jjrf-

Invantlon of Hannibal rrvannt.
Tfca unvantlon had aavnd th country
P"" 'oTtlan Invaalnn. and tba oontlnnnta4 baan unltad unlr ona rovtrnnwitlth lrudnnt aa prnaldnnt. Kor holtMntnry patoa and proaprrlty ralanad la
tht art of tha world. Th torr opn
wlih lrtdaftt Prudnnt arltlrally III IU

th la haatannd by tha rarnlpt of
ri a front Count yon Wardnnatnln of

tWniaiiy that h ha at l"t uradd la
("tMiln th ray. Print, ha wam
akt aau(htr Aira that till maana a for--n

Invulon. II tall har to harry to
tba Island of Ctrrnlth. but dlra bafura h
aa Ull tha loratlon of thn plac. Antra

la aooilnntnd for tha pmaldnnry by th
oaKinnntal party. Napolnon Kdlaon call

Attn, Inform hnr that b waa a pu-
pil of har fathar', and promt to hlp
bar. M (Iva hr a ring mad of a Dow-a- y

41aoorard aubatnnra which, ba aaya,
ill ooIt thn prnblrm of Dying. Cbaval-nv- r

dl Inon aptwar In Kurop. Ha not
Ibat rparail..na hava bona eomptatd
fa an Invaalnn of Amotion. H call oa

) Wardnnatnln and nrrnr him tha --

wt f maklnc Ila damanda In ra

abooluta dlanrmnmnnt and pnooo.

CHAPTER V Continued.
Beamingly It waa a pleasant, enjoy-

able aoclaj affair, with everything o
smooth and poltshod that one might

ally make a dangerous allp and
break his own nrck.

When CheTaller dl Lron arrtyed In
his apartment he was well aware that
b had bean followed, but he did not
are. He waa thinking of th be-

witching Countta Roslny. Wher had
be mat herT

At last be found tha place In hi
well classified memories. "The Amor-loa- n

Cafe Roelaumnt," h ejaculated.
Then without further dulay ha went to
bonl.

Tfe ehanoellor sat la his library
watting tha report of his follower.

Aa aoon as he received th Informa-
tion that th chevalier had gone to
bed and waa aafely eleeptng be did
LTkarwiM, but ba did not sleep as
soundly aa dl Loon. II had troubled
drwama.

Th reports that th ehanoellor re--

eetred from the men who war follow-
ing th chevalier the next day war
not zcltlng. He had visited th mr

mini, studied new Industrie and. In

face, was Interested In everything.
Shortly before nightfall h went to
hi haii gar, brought out his "plan and
amend about above tha city, finally
aapending to such a height that he al-

most vanished from th eyes of the
detaoUve. By ten o'clock he was
again at th hotel

Batnrday evening th cbevalter at
tanded tha house ball at th palace
of the Countess Roslny. He even
played at tha card tables, losing a few
gold pieces. Tha detective obtained
a number of twenty mark colms and
eot them to th chancellor with their

ranort: every on waa of nineteenth
century make.

The Conntre Roslny was urrrmoned
to a long confidential talk. No ona

knew what they discussed, but when
tza eottnteas was home and alon In

har dainty, perfumed boudoir, sh
locked th door and flung harsoU oa
hnv sofa, weeping bitterly.

hall betray him, th first real
I hava ever seen; beside, how

aa I be certain that ha will lov mT"
Rbe clenched her little fist ana snooi
It at th portrait of a man who hap-M- rl

m ba her huaband. "You fiend.
what vou hava mado of mat"

Everything went moothty; nobody
tntnvfared with the chevaliers actions,
.Mtinncii ha knew every move ba
mad a was watched.

On venlng, after returning from

on of bis dally aortal trips, aa he
Jumpad out of his machine, a dark
nlia waa cast over his head and
,.nKii nf men araaped htm. Ha
atmo-rle- but strong bands bald him

faaL and a few minutes later ha waa

..4 .nd nearly suffocated by a
heavy oioth that ,hut 0Ut

Tbaa tha cloth was removed and a
tight fitting bandage placed over Ma

"WU1 th ehavmllar promh
o anknd a atranKe voice. iror,anw,

la that case, I win noi be forced, to
auv htm."

--I nromtoa." was tha halpleaWpavav
11 knavaf.

n. waa Dlacad on a
.n.i and carried away.

va. .M not aa. but hla-MO- of
v t. tnid him that they easiiadl

itim to a near by hangar; , there
va placed In aozne kind of a toonaao

A Va Hamad tha CtHUL Chug: Of a T
nrrwarfnl motor. Tha buaa of tha pco-t-f

IWa tanowwd.
of.. -- .1 mrrmont he felt the : tltt--4

tag of tba aaroplne; tha air ermft

Bdo ona tarn, than hot out voAt
fttU power. Bararal nonra

wtthout ebanga, but when th tnav

.vi.. xaan ti descend he'recoKctaed
Om fraah, salty air of thai ooean, dA

Vaard tba water break on tbojawki
ki a pecanar. moomrni mam

Tb machine landed and kaard

Real Heroism.
To live well in the quiet routine of

life; to fill a little space because God
wills it; to go on cheerfully with a
petty round of little duties, little avo-
cations; to smile for the Joys of other
when tha heart is aching who does
this, his works will follow him. Ha
may not ba a hero to tha world, but
ha 1 ona of God's heroes. Dean Far-ra- r.

Mothers win flnH Mr. Winnows Bonthi an
tyro tha tnt maindr to w lor taelr oMidxea
guiiiig la tnetniiig period. ,

Disillusionment,
A woman bad three caskets to give

to a man. Ona day she read In his
aye that he could take but the near-
est and lowest, and that Instant arose
from her heart the walling cry. "The
king la dead." Will Levington Com-
fort.

What Counts.
What counts Is what we feel within.

not what we do without Life.

When Your Eyes Need Care
Trr Untitle Era Remedy. No Bmartlnf reel
Tinm Acts Quickly. Try It for Bed, Weak,
Wntcrv Erne and Granulated Kyellda. IUa
tratad Book la each Pockair. Murine 1

by oar Orallaia not a "Pacant MnoCmpoM. aaed la succeaafnl PhrlclaiiB rron-na-n

for moor Now dedicated la tba fate- -
Do and told br Uru1ta at Ko and KM ipnr Bool.
Mans Bj Bairala anapua Tub, tba and Sua.

Murine) Eye Remedy Co. Chloago

Dr. Pierce' Pellet, small, su par-coate-d,

easy to take as candy, regulate
and Invigorate stomach, liver ana Dow-

el and cure constipation.

Colanel Mclntyre Has a Red-h- Sun
day at Ashbury Park.

Ashburr Park. N. J. This fashion
able summer resort was visited last
week-en- d by Colonel Mclntyre and the
Central Provincial Quartet A special
feature of the campaign conducted by
the Colonel were the open-ai- r gather
ings at the "Gospel Chariot" in the
grove, where the crowds listened with
rapt attention and appreciation. Des-
pite the fact that the heat was Intense,
with the thermometer registering 98
degrees in the shade, the meetings
were successful, and one soul claimed
r,4. r.ntnirj Cameron anfj Lleo- -
tsct avalanche of votes and sub-
scriptions. Several candidates
ire holding back in order that
their opponents will not get a
Jine on how many vots they
I i t . t Ipave, ana u is ifoing to De nip
nd tuck for first place in each
istrict. Any candidate who im- -

Finds Help in Lydla E. Pink.
Lam's Vegetable

Compound.

Belleme, Ohio. "I was In a terrible
State before I took Lydia E. Pinkham's

'". " u' " Vegetable Com-
pound. My back
ached on til I thought
it would break, I had
pains all over me,
nervous feelings and
periodic troubles. I
was very weak and
run down and was
losing hope of ever
being; well and
strong. After tak-
ing Lydla E. Pink- -

ham's Vegetable Compound I improved
rapidly and today am a well woman. I
cannot tell yoa how happy I feel and I
cannot say too much for your Compound.
Would not be without it In the house if
It cost three times the amount" Mrs.
Ceas. Chapman, R. F. D. No. 7, Belle-ru-e,

Ohio.

Because your case Is a dillcult one,
floctors having done you no good, do not
continue to suffer without giving Lydla
JL Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a
trial. It surely has remedied many
eases of female ills, such as inflamma-

tion, ulceration, displacements, tumors.
Irregularities, periodic pains, backache,
and it msy be exactly what yoa need.

The Pinkham record is a proud sal
peerless one. It is a record of constant
Victory over the obstinate ills of woman,

Ills that deal out despair. It is an es-

tablished fact that Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound has restored
bealth to thousands of such suffering
women. Why .don't yoa try it If yoa
keed such medicine T


